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Natural
Low-rise and leafy, Noosa is a distinctive 
coastal holiday destination. Visitors flock 
to our beaches and national parks and 
enjoy the fact that nature is literally on 
their doorstep. Cheeky bush turkeys 
strut along Hastings Street, koalas sit 
in the trees overlooking Laguna Bay 
and whales pass our shores on their 
annual migration north. It is this natural 
beauty and our commitment to it that 
led to Noosa being awarded Biosphere 
Reserve status by the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organisation (UNESCO) in 2007.

Sophisticated
Get a taste of Noosa at sophisticated cafes, 
bars and restaurants staffed by well known 
chefs, and in surrounding hinterland villages. 
Enjoy great shopping, gourmet cooking 
schools, food trails and a busy arts and 
entertainment scene.

Comfortable
Noosa’s mild climate and water temperatures 
allow for year-round swimming. Noosa 
boasts a bed for any budget, with 5-star 
luxury, self-contained convenience and 
backpacker hostels ensuring all of our 
visitors get a good night’s sleep.

Diverse
Popular with families looking for holiday 
activities, as well as couples looking for a 
romantic retreat, Noosa is a great place 
to get away from it all, explore the great 
outdoors or join the fun of a popular annual 
festival, sporting or community event.

Spectacular
Discover our stunning landscape of dramatic 
volcanic landforms, pristine beaches, coral 
and rocky reefs, clear lakes, sand dunes and 
dramatic headlands, tall forests and nearby 
Fraser Island, the world’s largest sand island.

For friendly advice, information on 
what to see and do in Noosa, and 

to use our free booking service, contact 
Noosa’s Visitor Information Centres. Look 
for the yellow italicised ‘i’. Visitor Information 
Centres are located at:

•   Hastings Street, Noosa Heads 

•  Noosa Marina, Tewantin  

• Parkyn’s Hut, Tewantin

website
For up-to-date information on events, 
what to see and do and where to stay, 
go to Tourism Noosa’s official website, 
visitnoosa.com.au. You can also book your 
accommodation online.

contact
Calling within Australia:  
1 3000 NOOSA (1 3000 66672)  
or 07 5430 5000

Calling from outside of Australia:  
+61 7 5430 5000

Email: info@visitnoosa.com.au 
Website: visitnoosa.com.au

welcome to noosa
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Beach safety
Enjoy Noosa’s beautiful beaches safely 
– swim between the flags on patrolled 
beaches and follow the instructions and 
advice of the surf lifesavers on duty.

Red and yellow flags are used to indicate 
the safest patrolled swimming area.

Sun safety
Take care when you head out into the sun 
– cover up and protect yourself against 
harmful UV rays. If you find yourself exposed 
on the beach ask the lifesavers for some of 
their ready supply of sunscreen.

holiday information

QUEENSLAND

Noosa
Brisbane

Holiday seasons
Our holiday periods are based around 
seasons, climate and school holidays. Prices 
and availability fluctuate accordingly.

Low season: April-September (may exclude 
school holidays) 
Shoulder season: October-December and 
February-March 
High season or holiday season: 
December-January and March-April 

Distance from Noosa  
to major centres
Centres Kilometres Drive Time 

(Hours)

Flying Time 

(Hours)*

Brisbane 160 1.5 n/a

Gold Coast 250 2.5 n/a

Sydney 1100 13 1.30

Melbourne 1870 20 2.30

Cairns 1600 18 n/a

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Max 

Temp C
29 28 28 26 23 21

Min 

Temp C
21 21 20 18 14 12

Water 

Temp C
25 25 25 24 22 20

Rainfall 

mm
221 235 240 173 144 118

This publication is printed by Offset Alpine Printing under ISO 14001 Environmental Certification on environmentally-friendly 
paper certified by Forest Stewardship Council Certification (FSC). FSC is an international certification programme promoting 
responsible forest management which assures consumers that a forest product is managed to meet the social, economic and 
ecological needs of present and future generations.

Climate
Noosa is famous for its mild climate.  
It has an average annual temperature of  
25 degrees Celsius (77 degrees Fahrenheit). 
Water temperature ranges from 19 degrees 
in winter to 25 degrees in summer.

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Max 

Temp C
21 22 24 26 28 28

Min 

Temp C
10 11 13 16 18 20

Water 

Temp C
20 19 20 21 22 24

Rainfall 

mm
78 53 69 94 94 156

 

*Based on commercial flights to/from Sunshine Coast Airport

RATIONALE: 

This delicate and organic design is derived from repetitions of the existing logo. The resulting sphere appears to be three 
dimensional, emphasising the biosphere’s protective nature. 

Cert no.Cert no. SGS-COC-003347
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Noosa hosts a busy calendar of sporting, 
social, community and cultural events. 
Time your visit to get involved in the fun.

March
Noosa Festival of Surfing 
See the cream of Australian and international 
long boarders compete at one of the best 
surfing locations in the world. 
www.noosafestivalofsurfing.com

April
Dingo Creek Wine, Jazz and Blues 
Festival 
Escape to the hinterland for a weekend of 
jazz at the picturesque Dingo Creek Winery. 
This fundraising event features big names in 
Australian jazz. 
www.dingocreek.com.au

The Great Noosa Campout Music Festival 
A three day music festival featuring local 
talent in the Noosa hinterland over 3 
days with workshops, surf film festival, 
children’s activities, 4 stages, 60 acts, street 
performers and more. 
www.thegreatnoosacampout.com

May
Noosa Mayfiesta 
Warm weather, sensational events and great 
accommodation deals. Don’t miss Noosa 
Mayfiesta! Major events in May include:

Streetfest on Thomas 
Thomas Street in Noosaville hosts a 
great family street party with live music, 
international street performers and tasty food 
stalls from local restaurants. 

Noosa Food & Wine Festival 
An influential line-up of leading chefs, 
iconic winemakers, food and wine media, 
restaurateurs and serious foodies travel 
to Noosa to taste, talk, debate, dine and 
indulge over 3 days in May. Cooking classes, 
degustation dinners, food trail tours and 
more are on the menu, along with evening 
concerts featuring Australia’s hottest talent. 
www.noosafoodandwine.com.au

calendar  
of events
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Riverfest Regatta 
Join this celebration along the Noosa River, 
which includes fishing competitions, local 
music, culinary delights, boat shows and a 
ferry race.  
www.nyrc.com.au

Noosa Winter Festival  
Bring together 3 of Noosa’s biggest sporting 
events into the one action-packed weekend 
and you’ve got the Noosa Winter Festival. 
There’s something for everyone from the 
various ocean swim challenges of the Noosa 
Blue Water Swim, short course distances 
and a half marathon during the Noosa 
Running Festival and touring reminiscent 
of great European road race events in the 
Noosa Century Cycle. 
www.usmevents.com.au

Ripe Noosa 
Ripe Noosa is a joyful collision of rock, 
hip hop, melodic pop, roots reggae and 
electronic dance music, held over 1 day and 
across 2 stages in the lush Noosa hinterland. 
A myriad of festival experiences await, with 
an international food bazaar, health and 
wellbeing centre, market stalls and more.  
www.ripenoosa.com

June
Noosa Longweekend 
The Noosa Longweekend celebrates 10 
days of drama, literature, film, music, visual 
arts, food and wine and the environment. 
The program traditionally includes the 
premiere of a play by founder David 
Williamson.  
www.noosalongweekend.com

July
Pomona King of the Mountain Festival 
Test your mettle – enter this popular annual 
‘fun’ run up the steep rise of Mt Cooroora 
near the township of Pomona.  
www.kingofthemountain.com.au

September
Noosa Jazz Festival 
See more than 150 local and international 
artists performing all styles of jazz from 
traditional to modern, swing, contemporary, 
dixie, funk and blues. This 4 day festival 
includes free and ticketed performances at 
cafes, restaurants, bars, on boats on the 
river, and in Noosa’s parks and gardens.  
www.noosajazz.com.au

October
Noosa Triathlon Multi Sport Festival 
Get involved in the action of one of 
the biggest triathlons in the world. The 
festival includes 5 action-packed days of 
entertainment and sport, including ocean 
swimming, running, golf, cycling and the 
Noosa Superkidz Triathlon. Open to anyone 
– from beginners to world champions.  
www.usmevents.com.au

Noosa’s events celebrate the best of our 

lifestyle, from surfing, food, sports, music, 

creativity and more. Plan your next holiday 

to join in the festivities.
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Go shopping in Noosa. Indulge in some 
holiday retail therapy at stylish boutiques, 
specialty stores, outdoor markets and  
all-in-one retail precincts.

Update your wardrobe or try a new ‘look’ in 
one of the many fashion outlets in Noosa. 
Make a beeline for designer signature stores 
or boutiques specialising in edgy designs or 
high-end international fashion labels. Shop 
at specialist and gift shops for footwear, 
things for kids, homewares, jewellery and 
accessories. 

Decorate your home with original creations  
made by a local craftsperson or artist. 
Browse galleries selling handmade furniture, 
woodwork, paintings, works on paper, 
ceramics, sculptures, wearable art and 
handmade designs. 

Update your beachwear with a new sarong, 
sandals, swimwear or gear for any aquatic 
activity from a Noosa surf shop. 

Take home the ultimate surf souvenir – a 
new surfboard designed and made by one 
of the local board makers who specialise in 
long boards and short boards, as well as 
traditional Hawaiian timber boards.

Shopping hot-spots in Noosa are Hastings 
Street, Noosa Junction and Noosaville, along 
with Sunshine and Peregian Beaches.

For convenience and choice, head to one of 
Noosa’s shopping complexes. Choose  
from Noosa Civic, Noosa Village, the  
open-air Evergreen in Noosaville, or Noosa 
Fair, located at Noosa Junction.  

Markets Goods on Sale Dates Location
Eumundi Markets Over 500 stalls sell local and high quality goods that 

vendors make, bake, sew or grow. 
Every Wednesday (8am - 1pm)
and Saturday (6.30am - 2pm)

Memorial Drive, Eumundi

Noosa Farmers’ 
Markets

Produce, good coffee, plants and more  
– a local favourite.

Every Sunday from  
7am - 12noon

AFL Grounds,  
Weyba Road, Noosaville

Noosa Marina 
Market

Art, craft, clothing and jewellery all with river views. Every Sunday from  
8am - 2pm

Noosa Marina, Tewantin

Peregian Markets Locally made crafts, plants and produce  
followed by Peregian Originals.

First, third and fifth Sunday of 
the month from 7am - 12.30pm

Peregian Beach foreshore

Yandina Market In season produce and quality second-hand  
goods in the hinterland.

Every Saturday morning from 
7am - 12noon

Buckle Street, Yandina

The Cooran
Eco Market

Local and organic produce, live music  
and international food.

First and third Saturday  
of each month from 7am

King Street, Cooran

Cooroy Country  
Market

Fresh produce, arts and craft,  
clothing and jewellery.

Third Sunday of each month 
from 8am - 1.30pm

Local school oval,  
Elm Street, Cooroy

Pomona Markets Seasonal home-grown produce,  
bric-a-brac and more.

Second and fourth Sunday 
from 7am - 12noon

Stan Topper Park, Pomona

Further afield
Explore the shopping strips in the hinterland 
towns not far from Noosa, where you will be 
welcomed by friendly business owners. Call 
in to see work by emerging and established 
artists at galleries around town, shop in 
quirky boutiques, and pick up fair-trade and 
environmentally friendly products.

To market, to market 
Stock up on fresh produce or buy 
handmade creations at festive community 
markets. While you are there you can meet 
the designer or artist, ask the grower for 
a favourite recipe and shake soil off the 
roots of the freshest produce. Bring a bag 
and spend some time at one of our local, 
hinterland or seaside markets to stock up 
on the freshest produce, specialty fare and 
original creations.
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- Just Stuff

Classic Malibu

SURF THE PERFECT BOARD

• Worldwide distributor of surfboards, hand-made on site in 
Noosaville.

• With over 40 years experience, you can have a board 
custom-made, or choose from over 100 boards in stock.

• We have new & 2nd hand boards, board hire, surf 
accessories and surf-wear. Talk to our experts and design 
your own board.

THE LOCALS SURFSHOP – SERVICING NOOSA FOR 22 YEARS!  
Map Ref: F4 Page 58

Corner Gibson and Eumundi Road 
Noosaville QLD 4566 
P: 07 5474 3122 
E: info@classicmalibu.com 

www.classicmalibu.com

justStuff

Gift ideas you won’t see everywhere + stylish jewellery, 
bags, local and indigenous artwork, books, homewares 
...... and so much more.

Stock sourced both from within Australia and overseas 
including Europe, India and Scandinavia.

It’s relaxed shopping down by the river so come on in and 
browse. There’s so much to see, take your time, take it all in 
and be charmed…..

Map Ref: F5 Page 58

Da ‘Vos complex 
3-7 Thomas St 
Noosaville QLD 4566
P: 07 5474 3303 
E: justuff@bigpond.com

www.juststuff.com.au

Map Ref: E4 Page 56
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tastes  
of noosa
Noosa is famous 
for its superlative 
food and wine. 
With over 170 local restaurants, Noosa 
serves up a vast range of dining 
experiences and cuisines. Choose from 
iconic dining rooms staffed by well-
known chefs, country pubs, casual 
alfresco fare or family-friendly and 
affordable eateries. 

Order a local brew at a friendly pub, a 
cocktail in a bar or nightclub, or your 
favourite drink while taking in the views at a 
surf club. 

Celebrate all things gourmet at the annual 
Noosa Food & Wine Festival, or feast on 
a famous Sunday spit roast lunch at the 
historic Apollonian Hotel, a rustic and 
welcoming country pub at Boreen Point in 
the hinterland. 

Be sure to sample the flavours of Noosa’s 
many village precincts. Dine beachside with 

ocean views and fresh sea breezes, or at 
one of many celebrated restaurants along 
Hastings Street.

Wind down with a relaxing meal, overlooking 
the Noosa River, in Noosaville, or get 
amongst the eclectic and colourful choices in 
Sunshine or Peregian Beach. 

If you still have an appetite, not far away 
you’ll find superb countryside tastes in the 
surrounding towns of Eumundi, Cooroy and 
Pomona.
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Hands-on experience 
Discover the extraordinary breadth of 
the Noosa gourmet scene. Expand your 
repertoire of trusted recipes and surprise 
friends at your next dinner party – enrol in 
one of the cooking schools run in Noosa and 
nearby hinterland towns. 

Experience local produce
Noosa’s location on the majestic Noosa 
River, between the fertile hinterland and the 
blue waters of the Pacific Ocean, means 
that local eateries serve up produce that is 
fished, farmed and produced in the local 
region.

At busy farmers’ markets, growers and 
makers sell their produce fresh and in 
season and talk willingly about new 
varieties and favourite recipes. Discover 
organic coffee, rainforest berries, hand-
crafted chocolates, fresh fruit and vegies, 
bread baked in the region, as well as dairy, 
seafood, smoked meats, herb teas and 
herbs and spices.

Experience the Noosa food trail to sample 
the region’s farm gates, organic cafes, 
factories, delis and markets.  

Seasonal produce 
Any time is a good time to come to Noosa to 
sample fresh local produce: 

Spring -  Sweet, fresh berries and 
stone fruits 

Summer -   Native bush fruits and 
melons

Autumn -  Local cheeses

Winter -   Citrus varieties and winter 
vegetables 

Year-round -   Local seafood and Asian 
vegetables are always in 
season

Get a taste for Noosa’s café,  
restaurant and bar scene.

Noosa has endless choices for dining, 

from bright beachside restaurants to 

intimate cafés and bars. Locally caught 

seafood, fresh produce and farm-gate 

tastes are all on the menu.
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Australian Nougat Company

See nougat being hand made on our Eumundi premises. 

Free tastings available. Indulge yourself in our gift shop.  
Experience Macadamia Bliss on our premises 3km east  
of Eumundi.  

Open 8am – 4pm Mon to Fri, 9am – 1pm Sat.

Map Ref: E4 Page 56

4 Tallgum Ave  
Eumundi QLD 4562  
P: 07 5442 7617

www.ausnougat.com.au

Magic of India BYO

Multi Award Winning Restaurant since 1994. We specialise in 
mild Butter Chicken to tasty hot Vindaloos and freshly baked 
Naan breads, prepared by our 5 star hotel trained chefs from 
Delhi. We also have an award winning take-away service.

FREE NAAN BREAD* with every take-away curry. 
*Conditions apply.

Open from 5.30pm

Map Ref: F5 Page 58

Islander Resort, Thomas Street 
(Opposite Red Rooster) 
Noosaville QLD 4566 
P: 07 5449 7788

www.magicofindia.com.au

Nutworks

Map Ref: E4 Page 56
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Aquatic adventures
Head to the beach for a long walk, 
an ocean swim or to conquer a surf 
break. Local surf schools will have 
beginners standing in no time. Try the 
new style of stand-up paddle surfing, 
strap yourself into a wave-jumping 
boat or climb onto a jet ski, ocean 
kayak or kite board. 

Scuba divers can explore the wreck 
of the ex-HMAS Brisbane, or the 
extensive network of reefs that extend 
from Laguna Bay, and which feature 
coral, abundant marine life and 
spectacular underwater topography. 

Sail on a peaceful lake or paddle 
through the Everglades, a unique 
system of unspoilt waterways.  

Testing terrain
Hurtle down a hill or pedal along cross-
country mountain bike tracks that traverse 
forest, obstacles and mixed terrain. Saddle 
up for a camel-back trek along Noosa’s 
North Shore or take in the scenery from 
the back of a horse. Join a guided trail ride 
through the rolling hills of the hinterland or 
along a beach. 

Walk or ride The Noosa Trail Network, a 
signposted network of trails for walkers, 
horse riders and mountain bikers.

noosa 
adventure
Head out for an adventure.  
Walk, dive, climb, paddle, ride  
or cycle through Noosa’s coastal 
and hinterland landscapes. 

Take to the air
Take to the air for a bird’s-eye view of the 
landscape with a chartered flight in a light 
aircraft or helicopter or experience the 
adrenalin rush of jumping out of a plane and 
landing on the oceanfront.

Adventure activities by their nature involve 
some risk and are best experienced under 
the guidance of those who know how. 
Hook up with a local operator or guide for 
instruction or to find out the best places for 
your sport.

Get into Noosa’s coastal and hinterland 
landscapes for adrenalin-filled pursuits 
or more leisurely outdoor activities. 
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Camel Company Australia

Join Camel Company Australia and our experienced staff for 
the ultimate relaxing adventure...with a difference.

No experience necessary. We operate all year round 7 days 
a week. 

1-2 hour Beach and Bush Safaris along the 40 mile Beach 
on Noosa‘s Beautiful North Shore, the southern gateway to 
the Great Sandy National Park (including the famous Teewah 
Coloured Sands), and World Heritage Listed Fraser Island.

Advanced Bookings Essential.

Beach Road 
North Shore Tewantin QLD 4565 
M: 0408 710 530 
F: 07 5442 4397 
E: info@camelcompany.com.au

www.camelcompany.com.au

Noosa Horse Riding

Have you always wanted to ride a horse on the beach?  
Just looking for something different?

Join us for an experience to remember with our horses on the 
beautiful Noosa North Shore.

We cater to all levels and rides depart daily, choose from our 
basic 1 or 2 hour rides or try a canter down the beach on our 
1.5 hour experienced ride.

Advanced Bookings Essential.

PO Box 543 
Tewantin QLD 4565 
M: 0438 710 530 
E: info@camelcompany.com.au

www.noosahorseriding.com

Noosa

Noosa Stand Up Paddle

LESSONS      SALES      HIRE

We invite you to experience the fastest growing water 
sport in the world and the coolest way to explore Noosa’s 
beautiful water ways while enjoying nature at its best. 
Paddle the calm waters or take a lesson on the waves.  
It’s easy to learn. Experience, age or gender is no barrier. 

Specialising in women’s health and fitness, private or 
corporate groups, kids’ lessons and birthday parties, paddle 
surfing and advanced techniques. We welcome your enquiry 
and would love to see you on the water.

Noosa Heads QLD 4567  
M: 0423 869 962   
E: info@choiceliving.com.au

www.tropicsurf.net

www.tropicsurf.net

Scooter Style

Scooter Style - the Sunshine Coast’s only dedicated 
Scooter Shop. We specialise in new and used scooters, 
accessories and insurance. We stock Bolwell, Aprilia and 
Sachs Madass.

HIRE SCOOTERS AVAILABLE.

Map Ref: H3 Page 58

175 Eumundi Road  
Noosaville QLD 4566  
Darryl, Ron or Alison 
F: 07 5455 5249   
E: info@scooterstyle.com.au

www.scooterstyle.com.au
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O Boat Hire offers a huge range of boats for hire 
from 1 hour to a week.

If it’s boating, fishing or simply a relaxing tour you are looking for, 
we are equipped to ensure you have a perfect day. We have the 
best range of luxury party pontoons plus a full range of runabouts, 
tinnies, kayaks, jet skis and tours.

You can cruise the river from Hastings street right up through 
Lake Cooroibah and take in the wildlife and surrounds.

Our shop has a full range of bait, tackle, ice, rods and reels, snacks, 
drinks, ice creams and fuel. (no license required up to 12 people)

Call now 5449 7513 Map Ref: F5 Page 58

www.oboathire.com 
enquiries@oboathire.com

222 Gympie Tce, Noosaville 
(behind tennis court)

5449 7513
enquiries@oboathire.com

Mark
 and

Caroline 
For 

Breakfast
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noosa 
wellbeing

Make good your resolution to start 
exercising, or take your fitness to a new 
level in Noosa. Book in to use the facilities 
at an air-conditioned gym, where you can 
join a group exercise session, use the latest 
fitness technology or ask for a personalised 
training or nutrition program. 

If gyms are not for you, head outdoors into 
the invigorating beauty of Noosa’s natural 
environment. Jog on the beach or ride a 
bike along the river. Get into training for the 
annual Noosa ocean swim or learn to surf. 
If you prefer something low impact, breathe 
and stretch in a Yoga or Pilates class or 
enrol in a massage course in a school set in 
the serene hinterlands.

Make health and wellbeing a priority during your visit, 
and enjoy the benefits of greater fitness, relaxation 
and pampering. 
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Holiday indulgence 
Relax and place yourself in the capable 
hands of a Noosa massage therapist. Make 
an appointment with a local practitioner, 
opt for a massage from the long list of 
treatments on offer at a day spa or book 
a mobile masseuse to treat you at your 
accommodation. Ask about different types 
of massage, including remedial, relaxation, 
sports or the popular Hawaiian Ka Huna 
massage tradition.

Book in for a treatment or a whole day of 
pampering at a Noosa salon or day spa.  
Local beauty therapists specialise in skincare 
and facials, grooming from head to foot and 
makeovers. Step out of your busy life and 
wrap yourself in the 360-degree relaxation 
and indulgence of a Noosa day spa. 

From facials and pedicures to Yoga and 
Pilates, you will be sure to leave Noosa 
refreshed and invigorated.

Marina Spa skin & body

Liquid Movement - Aquatic Massage

Imagine being floated in a warm pool, your body being held, 
stretched, massaged…feel the soothing sensation of warm 
water enveloping you.

An unforgettable experience…

Map Ref: F7 Page 59

48 Allambi Tce  
Noosa Heads QLD 4567 
P: 07 5474 9773 
M: 0408 735 907 

www.liquidmovement.net

Inspired by its unique waterfront location with its tranquil 
surroundings and majestic water views, our Noosa day spa offers 
the perfect environment to experience the latest in spa therapies.

Our aim is to meet the diverse needs of our guests by offering a 
variety of services including, massage, hydrotherapy, traditional 
& anti-ageing facials, body wraps and scrubs, spa manicures & 
pedicures and body waxing. Our facilities offer private, couples and 
group treatment rooms. 

We recommend you schedule a well earned break and join us soon 
and make wellness a part of your lifestyle. Map Ref: E3 Page 58

Shop 14b Noosa Marina 
2 Parkyn Court  
Tewantin QLD 4565 
P: 07 5474 0884 
E: info@noosadayspa.com.au

www.noosadayspa.com.au

Ikatan Balinese Day Spa

Nominated three times for Best Destination Spa in Australia. 
Ikatan is the ultimate day spa experience combining luxury 
spa treatments in an environment that celebrates nature.

Ikatan is Bali Noosa style, offering traditional Balinese 
spa treatments with world renowned, award winning spa 
brand Elemis anti-aging facials and body treatments. 

Group ‘sparty’ (Spa party) bookings with High Tea in the 
gardens.

Map Ref: E4 Page 56

46 Grays Road 
Doonan QLD 4562  
P: 07 5471 1199 
F: 07 5471 1166 
E: info@ikatanspa.com.au

www.ikatanspa.com
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noosa arts & 
entertainment
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Noosa is an inspiration to its local artists, 
whose work can be seen at markets,  
in galleries and performance spaces.

From abstract to Indigenous, and wall 
pieces to decorative work, it’s easy to 
be creatively inspired by Noosa’s gallery 
collections. You’ll find many of them along 
Hastings Street, in the Noosa Junction and 
riverside in Noosaville. 

A dynamic community of artists and artisans 
call Noosa home. Call in at one of the 
many galleries in town and the surrounding 
villages of Pomona and Cooroy to discover 
works on paper, wearable art, photography, 
painting, glass art and more. Eumundi, 
only a short drive away, reveals five unique 
galleries, creating a cultural hub in Noosa’s 
hinterland.

Noosa Regional Gallery is a major public art 
gallery that presents a range of exhibitions, 
including touring shows from national, state 
and regional galleries. Located on the Noosa 
River in Tewantin, the gallery also has a gift 
shop that sells work by local artists.

Map Ref: E4 Page 56

Be entertained 

Every day amateur theatre groups, well-
known musicians and local acts take to the 
stage at venues around town and beyond. 

For an idle afternoon of original sounds 
head to Peregian Beach on the first and 
third Sunday of the month. Peregian 
Originals is a free community concert on the 
beach foreshore that requires participating 
musicians to perform their own, original 
material (no covers allowed). 

Study the gig guides - your favourite local, 
national or international musician might 
be making an appearance – or take in a 
performance, music concert or film festival  
at The J in Noosa Junction. 

Local stories
The histories of the Noosa area’s original  
inhabitants, the Gubbi Gubbi people, of  
European settlement, and local stories are  
recorded in museums throughout the region.

The Noosa Museum in Pomona displays  
Aboriginal artefacts and items from days 
gone by. Also in Pomona is the Majestic 
Theatre, the oldest continuously running 
silent movie theatre in the world. Built in 
1921 and well preserved, the Majestic 
continues to show silent movies to this day. 

A short drive away is the Eumundi Museum, 
detailing the town’s indigenous and early 
pioneer days to the present, through social 
history objects, artefacts, natural history 
specimens, maps, documents, family 
histories and thousands of photographs. 
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Noosa Arts Theatre Inc.

Enjoy the Noosa theatre experience in the 
delightfully intimate, air conditioned Noosa Arts. 

Whether you like drama, comedy or musicals, 
check the Noosa Arts website for what’s on.

Book online at www.noosaartstheatre.org.au  
or phone 5449 9343.

Office Hours Mon to Fri 10am to 1pm.

Map Ref: G6 Page 59

Photos courtesy of Yanni Photography and Ross Marks

163 Weyba Road  
Noosaville QLD 4565 
P: 07 5449 9343
www.noosaartstheatre.org.au

Seeking the perfect place for 
your next conference, meeting 
or incentive?

There’s no better place than Noosa  
with 5 star facilities, a range of 
accommodation choices, unique dining 
options and professional service all 
on hand. And when the working day 
is over, there are countless places to 
unwind and regroup. 

For more details go to 
businesseventsnoosa.com.au

businesseventsnoosa
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Noosa Cruising Restaurant...

2 Parkyn Court  
Tewantin QLD 4565

M: 0419 216 236 
E: info@noosacruisingrestaurant.com.au 
www.noosacruisingrestaurant.com.au

Noosa Oceanrider

If you are after some serious fun out on the ocean, then look 
no further…Oceanrider is it! A no holds barred action ride in a 
military purpose 8.5m RIB which takes you on a spectacular trip 
around the beautiful Noosa National Park and Laguna Bay. 

Not for the faint-hearted…you’ll leap tall waves,  
do G Force turns and maybe even spot our friendly dolphins  
(or whales from Aug to Oct). Don’t miss this one. 

It’s AWESOME! Call for bookings 0438 386 255. Map Ref: E6 Page 59

Departs from Noosaville QLD

M: 0438 386 255    
E: fun@oceanrider.com.au

www.oceanrider.com.au

...the only restaurant cruising the beautiful Noosa River.

Breakfast, lunch and dinner fine-dining river cruises.   
Private charters available for any occasion.

Our meals are freshly prepared and cooked on board. 

 “The best of Noosa views... 
  ...with the best of Noosa food”     

Map Ref: E3 Page 58

Deep Sea & River Fishing Safaris

Noosa Deep Sea & River Fishing Safaris is a three boat 
operation that covers the full spectrum of fishing with guides 
who have spent their lives fishing throughout Australia as well 
as internationally.

Perfect for all skill levels, from first timers to the professional 
fisherman, who just wants to be taken to where the fish are and 
be able to stretch some line.

“An experience to remember”  Map Ref: E3 Page 58

PO Box 333 
Tewantin QLD 4565 
M: 0429 030 823 
F: 07 5474 2179 
E: rivafish@bigpond.net.au
www.noosariverfishingsafaris.com

Kingfisher Boat Hire 

Kingfisher Boat Hire offer the newest pontoons on the river,  
5 to choose from and some with BBQ facility on board.  
We also hire fishing skiffs, kayaks and half cabins. Catering 
for fishing clubs, corporate, private events and wedding 
parties, we can theme your boat to suit the event and provide 
catering or BYO. For the keen fisherman we hire out new rods 
and reels, bait and ice is available from our shop.

Enquire about our trailer storage and boat launch service. 
Map Ref: E3 Page 58

2 Parkyn Court  
Tewantin QLD 4565  
P: 07 5449 9353   
E: kingfisher@boathirenoosa.com
www.boathirenoosa.com.au

NOOSA DEEP SEA 
& RIVER 

FISHING SAFARIS

restaurants |  homewares  |  entertainment  |  boating  |  markets  |  galleries
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Noosa River & Canal Cruises

Join us aboard The River Express to view the beautiful River 
& Canal waterfront homes, Weyba Creek, River Entrance, 
Noosa Spit & Noosa North Shore Wilderness. Cruises run 
every afternoon Sunday to Friday all year round, includes 
complimentary tea/coffee & biscuits, full commentary and we 
are wheelchair friendly and BYO.  

We specialise in Private Charter’s 5-41 passengers self drive or 
with a skipper. A Trip to Noosa would be incomplete without a 
cruise aboard The River Express!  Map Ref: E3 Page 58

2 Parkyn Court  
Tewantin QLD 4565  
P: 07 5455 6410   
M: 0414 727 765   
E: info@noosariverandcanalcruises.com.au
www.noosariverandcanalcruises.com.au

Café VinCino

Offering views right over the Noosa River, quality food, great 
service, beer and wine, handmade gourmet deserts and baked 
goods, quality imported Italian coffee and internet lounge. 

Extensive breakfast menu served daily from 8:00am including 
free range eggs and 4 styles of Eggs Benedict with Chef’s 
Hollandaise. Lunch, served daily from 11.30am, offers 
something for everyone. Enjoy one of our awesome burgers, 
Barramundi of the day or something from our deli full of 
tempting treats made fresh onsite daily.  Map Ref: E3 Page 58

2 Parkyn Court  
Tewantin QLD 4565   
P: 07 5474 4554 
E: nicole@cafevincino.com.au

restaurants |  homewares  |  entertainment  |  boating  |  markets  |  galleries
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Noosa is a well laid out, relatively level town 
with a variety of transport options for getting to, 
and around the area. It is also a community that 
embraces alternative and more environmentally 
friendly transport choices. 

noosa transport

Air
Sunshine Coast Airport at Maroochydore 
is only 30 minutes drive from Noosa, 
and connects Noosa with Australian 
capital cities. Taxis and buses are 
available for transfers to Noosa from the 
airport. Brisbane Airport is Queensland’s 
domestic and international gateway, with 
over 200 flights departing and arriving 
daily. There are a number of private bus 
services to the Brisbane Airport. Find out 
more at Visitor Information Centres or 
ask your accommodation provider.

Bus
Several private bus companies operate 
regular services between Noosa and 
Brisbane, connecting with Brisbane 
airports, the Brisbane Transit Centre and 
major centres around Australia.  

Rail
Traveltrain has several daily services 
into Cooroy and Nambour from 
both north and south of the Noosa 
region. Choose from the innovative 
Tilt Train with wide, reclining seats and 
onboard entertainment, or the more 
traditional Sunlander with sleeping berth 
accommodation. Travelling by train 
is an ideal way to access Noosa and 
the Sunshine Coast, and experience 
Queensland along the way. 

Go to www.traveltrain.com.au for 
more information.

Getting to Noosa
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•  Buy a ticket on a local bus. Buses 
make their way along Noosa’s main 
thoroughfares and into the hinterland.  
Hail them at the well-marked stops.  
www.translink.com.au

•  Jump on and off the Noosa Ferry,  
which makes regular trips along the 
river from Noosa Marina at Tewantin to 
Hastings Street.

•  Hire a bike, or take a walk, and make  
the most of our extensive network of  
bike paths.

•  Climb on board the free holiday bus  
- it runs during the Christmas and Easter 
holiday breaks.

•  Hail a taxi - ranks are located at all major 
shopping precincts or taxis can be called 
on 131 008.

•  Hire a vehicle - if you are a licensed driver 
you can choose a scooter to zip around 
the town streets, or cars of varying sizes 
to embark on a day trip or multi-day 
journey.

•  Take a charter flight by helicopter or 
aircraft for a bird’s-eye view of Noosa or 
take a day tour by air to Fraser Island and 
Lady Musgrave Island.

The Sunshine Coast Regional Council has developed a 
TravelSmart program to encourage locals and visitors alike 
to change their approach to travel. Read on for some ways 
that you can travel smart in Noosa on your next holiday.

Getting around Noosa. 
There are many ways to explore Noosa and surrounds: 
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Suncoast     Day Tours

Stephen & Georgie Somers would like to welcome you 
aboard one of our tours during your visit to the Sunshine 
Coast. Our full & half day tours are designed to showcase 
the Sunshine Coast’s best natural, cultural, historical and 
culinary delights. 

We look forward to showing you some local hospitality 
during your stay.

Follow us on Twitter @suncoasthdtours

P: 07 5473 9488 
F: 07 5473 9588

www.suncoasthalfdaytours.com

Sun-air bus service

BRISBANE AIRPORT TRANSFERS: 
• Door to Door - EVERY HOUR
• 16 return scheduled services daily 
• First Service arrives Brisbane 5am
• Last Service departs Brisbane 9pm
• Travel time to/from Noosa approx 110 mins  

DAY TOURS:
• Tastes of the Sunshine Coast – Every Tuesday
• Montville/Maleny - Every Thursday

P: 07 5477 0888 
F: 07 5450 1044 
E: res@sunair.com.au

www.sunair.com.au

Car Rentals from $39.90* per day

• All New Automatic Toyota Cars
•  Air-Conditioned, Airbags, ABS Brakes, Power Steering, 

CD player & MP3 input.
•  Best all-inclusive prices in Noosa. Quoted prices 

guaranteed, drive away, no more to pay
•  Low Collision Insurance Excess Liability
•  200kms FREE per day
• FREE Noosa delivery and pick-up
• Locally Owned and Operated

* Conditions apply

M: 0429 053 728   
E: info@noosacarrentals.com.au

www.noosacarrentals.com.au

Private Transfers

Experience the luxury and convenience of Private Transfers. 
Affordable Luxury transfers for less than a taxi or limo starting  
from $75.00. 

With climate control for your comfort, chilled bottled water on  
arrival at the airport and plenty of leg room to stretch out, relax 
whilst either reading the newspaper, watching a DVD or simply 
looking at the many beautiful sights of the Sunshine Coast. 

Airport transfers, golf tours, theme parks, hinterland tours, 
shopping trips and romantic picnics. Choice of destination on 
your timetable, not ours.

Bookings always confirmed

M: 0422 382 217 / 0434 281 009   
E: patransfers@gmail.com

www.patransfer.com

SUNCOAST
Day Tours1/2

1/2
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Surrounded by national park, low-rise 
and leafy, Noosa is a rare coastal holiday 
destination with a commitment to preserving 
its natural environment. Noosa’s natural 
beauty and the unique approach to 
sustainable living led to it being recognised 
in 2007 as Queensland’s first Biosphere 
Reserve by the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organisation 
(UNESCO).

Visitors come to watch the local wildlife, 
including resident bush turkeys and koalas, 
as well as Australian Humpback whales that 
can be seen during their annual migration.

The Noosa hinterland is a dramatic 
landscape of rolling hills and mountains 
formed by long-extinct volcanoes, creating 
vantage points from which to look out over 
panoramic views. Don’t miss the beautiful 
Lake Macdonald and the Noosa Botanic 
Gardens, popular for boating, picnicking and 
weddings.

Take the 30-minute walk to Mt Tinbeerwah 
lookout for spectacular 360-degree vistas of 
Noosa and the Noosa river system.

Noosa waterways
Noosa is famous for its warm waters and 
the beauty of its pristine beaches and 
waterways. Main Beach is one of Australia’s 
only north facing beaches, and a popular 
place for safe swimming, water sports and 
learning to surf. 

The Noosa River extends from the Pacific 
Ocean to the tranquil waters of the Noosa 
Everglades, a system of waterways that 
includes clear lakes, dark tannin waters, 
sand dunes and the gateway to the world’s 
largest sand island, Fraser Island. A World 
Heritage-listed area, Fraser Island is a 
complex ecosystem of sand dunes,  
coloured sand cliffs, freshwater lakes, 
rainforests and clear creeks. It is accessible 
from Noosa via Noosa North Shore by 4WD 
as a day trip or overnight package. 

Experience the underwater world of reefs, 
wrecks and abundant colourful marine life in 
the clear waters off the Sunshine Coast.

Immerse yourself in natural Noosa, 
located on the doorstep of volcanic 
mountains, clear waters and World 
Heritage-listed wonders.

noosa nature  
& national parks
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Noosa National Park 
Noosa National Park is one of Australia’s 
most popular national parks. Located at one 
end of Hastings Street and also accessible 
from Sunshine Beach to the south, the park 
attracts bushwalkers, swimmers, nature 
lovers, picnickers and surfers. 

Set out on foot to follow one of the many 
tracks around the rocky headland. Look out 
for resident wildlife, including bush turkeys, 
kookaburras, goannas and koalas. Between 
June and November, Humpback whales can 
be glimpsed as they cruise past the coastline 
on their way to and from northern breeding 
grounds. Dolphin Point and Hell’s Gates are 
good spots to watch the whales and if you 
are lucky you might spot turtles or dolphins.

Grab a map of walking trails at the park 
information centre and wander along one 
of the easy to moderate walking tracks that 
wind along the coast, through rainforest 
and open woodlands. Longer tracks lead 
out through open forest and heath, where a 
great variety of wildflowers can be observed 
in winter and spring.

The coastal track from the park information 
centre to Dolphin Point is paved and suitable 
for assisted wheelchair and stroller access. 
Toilet facilities at the park are also wheelchair 
accessible. 

Great Sandy National Park 
The Great Sandy National Park stretches 
for 60 kilometres, from north of Noosa up to 
Rainbow Beach. Also known as Cooloola, 
the park is home to the Teewah Coloured 
Sands and Rainbow Beach and incorporates 
the Noosa River and stunning  
Everglades system. 

It also offers 4WD access to World Heritage-
listed Fraser Island, the world’s largest sand 
island, where you will see pristine rainforests, 
sweeping beaches and clear blue lagoons.

The park is distinguished by dramatic sand 
dunes, coloured sand cliffs, long beach 
stretches, sandblows, freshwater lakes, 
forests and wildflower heaths. Walking is a 
great way to explore Cooloola and tracks 
range from short circuits to long hikes.  
There are a range of camping sites within  
the park.

Noosa’s national parks protect the rare  
beauty of the natural landscapes and the  
local wildlife. Discover them for yourself.

Glass House Mountains 
National Park
Further afield, the Glass House Mountains 
National Park is a popular destination 
with walkers who come to climb the 
volcanic mountains that look out over pine 
plantations, eucalypt forests and open fields. 
Walking tracks range from easy to very 
challenging. 

The Glass House Mountains area was a 
special meeting place where Aboriginal 
people gathered for ceremonies and trading. 
It is considered to be spiritually significant 
with many ceremonial sites still present and 
protected today. 

Read more about these parks at  
www.epa.qld.gov.au.
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Australia Zoo

Australia Zoo on the beautiful Sunshine Coast, Queensland is nestled on over  
70 acres of natural Australian bush land. It is home to more than 1000 native and 
exotic species that can’t wait to get up close and personal to you! 

Australia Zoo features a stack of spectacular animal enclosures, lush gardens and 
of course our gorgeous wildlife. Sit back and relax in the world class Crocoseum 
and learn, laugh and enjoy the amazing Wildlife Warrior show. Seats 5000 people 
and you can experience wildlife like nowhere else! 

Your day at Australia Zoo will be the ultimate wildlife adventure and remember: 
Crocs Rule! Wooo-hoo!  

Map Ref: H4 Page 56

Steve Irwin Way 
Beerwah Sunshine Coast QLD 
P: 07 5436 2000

www.australiazoo.com.au

Fraser Island Adventure Tours

Fraser Island Adventure Tours conduct specialist Eco Tours daily to Fraser Island 
with a fleet of comfortable, modern, air conditioned 4WD tour buses.

Touch on and appreciate Nature’s magnificent paradox: seemingly endless golden 
beaches encompass towering hardwood forests; barren heathland, pristine 
rainforests, huge creeping sandblow deserts, crystal clear lakes, prehistoric ferns, 
mosaic coloured sands.

Enjoy an Aussie style BBQ lunch at beautiful Lake McKenzie; where few can resist 
a ‘dip’ in the crystal clear water. We are able to inform and educate our passengers 
in a relaxed/fun manner of its environmental treasures – ‘The Largest Sand Island 
in the World’.

PO Box 1009 
Mooloolaba QLD 4557 
P: 07 5444 6957 
F: 07 5478 0622

www.fraserislandadventuretours.com.au
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Lady Elliot Island

Lady Elliot is a true coral cay island located at the southern 
tip of the Great Barrier Reef. The island is regarded as one of 
the best diving and snorkelling locations on the Great Barrier 
Reef and is famous for its unspoilt coral reef and amazing 
array of spectacular marine life. Overnight rates include full 
buffet breakfast & dinner, glass bottom boat/snorkel tour and 
a range of island activities. 

“Come for the day or stay”

Scenic flights to Lady Elliot Island depart Hervey Bay, 
Bundaberg & Sunshine Coast.

Lady Elliot Island 
P: 1800 072 200   
E: reservations@ladyelliot.com.au

www.ladyelliot.com.au

Storeyline Tours

Spend time (and some money) at Eumundi Markets, sample fine wine and food on 
the Sunshine Wine Trail, step back into yesteryear on the Valley Rattler steam train.  
Be enthralled by the panoramic views of the Glass House Mountains, learn the 
secrets of ancient rainforest at Mary Cairncross Park, enjoy fabulous coastal views.  

Discover the history of the Sunshine Coast and its people. Don’t forget Montville, 
the Coast’s cultural heart. Once you are aboard your Storeyline Tour you’ll be able 
to sit back, relax and enjoy the holiday atmosphere. We look forward to having you 
join us.

Our vehicles are available for charter to any destination.

24 hour bookings 
P: 07 5474 1500 
F: 07 5474 1433 
E: info@storeylinetours.com

www.storeylinetours.com

Map Ref: D3 Page 56
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RATIONALE: 

This delicate and organic design is derived from repetitions of the existing logo. The resulting sphere appears to be three 
dimensional, emphasising the biosphere’s protective nature. 

Experience Noosa
A UNESCO Biosphere Reserve

Noosa is Queensland’s first UNESCO biosphere reserve, rich in a stunning assortment 
of flora and fauna, gateway to World Heritage Fraser Island and allied to the new 

Great Sandy Biosphere Reserve to the North.

What is a Biosphere Reserve? 
Biosphere reserves recognise a sustainable and balanced relationship between humans 

and the environment. It is this very interaction that makes Biospheres unique. 
Our community actively embraces sustainable behaviour. To find out more about 

upcoming community events and activities go to our website.

Why has Noosa become a Biosphere Reserve? 
Linking the Great Sandy and Noosa National Parks, the Noosa Biosphere Reserve 

recognises a sustainable approach to managing the natural environment which includes 
a ban on high rise buildings and a population cap.

How can I experience the Noosa Biosphere? 
The Noosa Biosphere is all around you, whether you are swimming, sailing or surfing  

in our beautiful beaches, walking or cycling through lush parkland, touring the hinterland 
or even shopping and dining in our stylish, vibrant streets.

To find out more go to www.noosabiosphere.org.au
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Experience one of the most remarkable 
wilderness areas in the world - the Noosa 
and Great Sandy UNESCO Biosphere 
Reserves and Fraser Island, the world’s 
largest sand island and a UNESCO World 
Heritage site.  

Noosa’s strong record of community 
collaboration, and harmonious balance 
between people and nature, are just some 
of the reasons it was declared Queensland’s 
first Biosphere Reserve in 2007. Noosa is 
defined by a low-rise aspect, absence of 
urban symbols such as parking metres and 
traffic lights, and is enriched by expansive 
tracts of protected land.

In 2009, the Great Sandy Biosphere Reserve 
was named, extending a rare natural corridor 
from Noosa, north to Cooloola and on to 
Fraser Island.

The Great Sandy reserve embraces 
the Great Sandy National Park and the 
townships of Gympie, Maryborough and 
Hervey Bay. It’s also home to Fraser Island, 
featuring the largest rainforest on sand in the 
world and freshwater dune lakes. The local 
community sees this biosphere reserve as 
an ideal way to foster ecotourism and niche 
organic agriculture.

Here are just a few ways to explore these 
areas of breathtaking natural beauty:

•  Book yourself on a cruise along the 
Noosa River and Everglades, the only 
river system in Australia that has its entire 
upper catchment in a National Park.

•  Experience one of the best beach drives 
in the world! Join a 4WD tour along the 
beach from Noosa North Shore, taking 
in the Teewah Coloured sands and dunal 
rainforests of Cooloola and on to Fraser 
Island.

•  Go bird-watching - over 44% of all of 
Australia’s bird species reside here, along 
with 1,365 plant species and over 700 
native animals.

•  In season (June to September), join a 
whale watching trip as they head north to 
winter feeding and birthing territories.

•  Combine it all from Noosa to Fraser 
Island and on to Lady Elliot Island at the 
southern end of the World Heritage Great 
Barrier Reef. It’s alive with marine life 
including corals, manta rays, turtles and 
dolphins and is popular for snorkelling and 
scuba diving.

World class nature 
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Cooloola Coast just north of Noosa is a 
nature lovers paradise.

Discover the many amazing natural      
features and wonderful array of wildlife by 
car, boat and foot. Four wheel drive up the 
beach from the Noosa North Shore to  
camp at Teewah Beach. Take in the amazing  
views from the nearby Double Island  
Point Lighthouse.  

From here head inland to explore tracks and 
hikes through the Cooloola section of the 
Great Sandy National Park. Swim at Poona 
Lake; a beautiful fresh water lake perched 
in the sand surrounded by lush rainforests 
growing in the dunes.  

Continue up the beach from Double Island 
Point to take in the awesome sight of 
Rainbow Beach’s majestic coloured sands. 
Steeped in Aboriginal legend, the complex 
array in tones and hues of the towering sand 
formations create a landscape of wonder.

From Rainbow Beach enjoy a short bush 
walk to the incredible Carlo Sandblow with 
breathtaking coastal views. Watch the colour 
of the para and hang gliders over the blow 
or join in. 

Rainbow Beach is the launch pad to Fraser 
Island, only 10 minutes by barge from Inskip 
Point, another wonderful beach camping 
spot with amazing views.

Catch a fish along the deserted beaches or 
explore the spectacular aquatic playground 
of the Great Sandy Strait. These waters are 
home to dolphins, sea turtles, dugong and 
rare bird life.  

This area is part of a Ramsar Wetland of 
international importance as it is a valuable 
roosting area for migratory shorebirds. 

For a unique holiday experience hire 
a houseboat to explore the protected     
waterways at your leisure. Sunsets over the 
Great Sandy Strait are a sight to behold and 
a memory that will linger.

Tin Can Bay offers the unique opportunity 
to hand feed wild dolphins. Indo-pacific 
Humpback dolphins arrive daily at the tip of 
the peninsula, with feeding each morning 
from 8am. A peaceful holiday destination, 
the shallow protected waters of the Tin 
Can Bay Inlet is a great place for the kids to 
splash around in. See the native flowers on 
the wildflower walk.

The town boasts many cafes and great  
accommodation. The Marina, houseboat 
and yacht charter facilities reflect the  
predominance of water-based activities for 
visitors wishing to explore the Great Sandy 
Strait and on to Hervey Bay.

Your adventure starts in Cooloola. 

There’s more to explore inland. Picnic at 
the Boulder Creek rock pools. Ride the 
Valley Rattler steam train through the rolling 
green hills of the Mary Valley. Learn the 
gold mining and timber history of Gympie 
at our museums. Gympie Cooloola is one 
of Queensland’s best kept secrets and an 
amazing area rich in history and natural 
beauty. 

To find out more go to cooloola.org.au  
or freecall 1800 444 222.

cooloola.org.au
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The Fraser Coast’s natural attractions are 
unrivalled with two World Heritage listed 
areas, Fraser Island and the start of the 
Great Barrier Reef, Lady Elliot Island situated 
on our door step. Along with the calm 
waters of Hervey Bay, this region provides 
the perfect playground for thousands of 
Humpback whales.

With so much to do on the Fraser Coast, 
it’s worth spending a few days relaxing and 
exploring this beautiful region. Fraser Island’s 
majestic rainforests and long stretches of 
beach are just waiting to be explored.

The aquamarine waters of Lake McKenzie 
are a tranquil and refreshing place to cool 
off on a hot day. Kingfisher Bay Resort or 
Eurong Resort on Fraser Island provide a 
great base to see all the Island has to offer.

In the Whale Watching Capital Hervey Bay, 
from July to November you can watch 
humpbacks frolic in the calm blue waters,  
a unique up close and personal experience. 
The 17 kilometres of safe swimming 
beaches also provide opportunities to do as 
little, or as much as you want, with World 
Class Diving, Fishing, Sky Diving, Jet Skiing, 
Kayaking, Camel Rides, Kiteboarding or just 
sunbaking without the crowds on offer.

The clear tranquil waters of the Great Sandy 
Strait provide a perfect backdrop to hire a 
houseboat or sail a yacht and uncover a 
host of marine life including dugongs, green 
turtles, dolphins and an amazing array of 
bird life.

The Fraser Coast region also provides 
a proud link to Queensland’s heritage at 

Portside in Maryborough, fantastic hospitality 
in Tiaro, and the beautiful Rainbow Beach 
and Tin Can Bay.

Hervey Bay has numerous accommodation 
options with the latest being the new 
Ramada Resort, which is only a stone’s 
throw from the Marina, with its restaurants, 
shopping and whale watching fleet.

Escape the hustle and bustle of life and 
experience the Fraser Coast – absolutely 
Perfect by Nature!

Go to www.frasercoastholidays.info 
for more information.
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noosa 
accommodation
Book a bed in Noosa. There’s an 
option for any type of holiday and 
every budget. Choose from low-rise, 
discreet boutique accommodation, 
5-star luxury, a rustic country cottage, 
or cheap and cheerful budget 
accommodation. 

If you want to be in the centre of 
things, choose from superb holiday 

apartments, a 5-star resort and spa or the 
YHA in an historic homestead, all located 
around Hastings Street. 

For more casual and affordable 
accommodation, consider Noosa Sound or 
the family-friendly options, self-contained 
holiday flats, boutique apartments and 
backpacker hostels of Noosaville.

Located on the sparkling waters of the 
Noosa River, Noosaville is a busy centre of 
holiday accommodation, aquatic activities, 
bars and restaurants. For something 
different, choose a berth in a houseboat and 
experience being rocked to sleep on the 
Noosa River.
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Choose from a luxury beachfront resort, 
a budget bed in a backpacker hostel or 
self-contained accommodation for your  
next Noosa holiday.

Hinterland retreat
Escape to the quiet rolling green hills of the 
Noosa hinterland. Book a bed in an historic 
hotel, cosy B&B, motel or guesthouse in a 
welcoming village. Stay in a rural homestead 
or Queenslander cottage or pitch a tent in a 
lakeside camping ground or caravan park.

Beach holiday
Peregian is a friendly beach village that’s 
popular for a relaxed holiday, with plentiful 
self-contained accommodation and a 
stunning open beach that is patrolled year-
round. Take time to peruse the refreshed 
village square where you’ll find clothing and 
textiles stores, cafés and restaurants and a 
laid-back ambience.

Sunshine Beach is a cosmopolitan retreat 
with leafy, private apartments, stylish 
boutiques, great dining choices and bars 
with a view, all edged by a spectacular 
patrolled surf beach. Take in sensational 
ocean views over lunch at the local surf club.
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Map Ref: A4 Page 58
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Noosa

Noosa’s leading prestige real estate agency  
 and holiday accommodation specialists.

Call us today or visit us online to make a booking or to view 
our latest portfolio of property listings and our extensive 

selection of self contained holiday homes and apartments.

|  www.dowlingneylan.com.au  |

Phone  07 5447 3855   |  20 Hastings St Noosa Heads

Map Ref: D8 Page 59
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Map Ref: E5 Page 56
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At the Sound / 129 Noosa Parade

AT THE SOUND:

Twenty two one bedroom open plan, self-contained studio apartments featuring 
kitchenette with cooktop, microwave, full fridge/freezer, air-conditioned, queen 
ensemble, sofa bed, washer/dryer, Wireless and DD phones, CableTV, pool, 
outdoor heated spa, BBQ and pool.

129 NOOSA PARADE:

Our townhouses are two and three bedroom featuring the best quality in 
furnishings and modern appliances. Full kitchen, fridge/freezer, microwave and 
dishwasher. Large bathroom with huge shower and spa. Balcony with BBQ. 

Secure undercover parking, laundry and own pool. Map Ref: E6 Page 59

119-127 Noosa Parade 
129 Noosa Parade 
Noosaville QLD 4566 
P: 07 5449 9211 
F: 07 5447 1331 
E: atsound@escapesresorts.com.au

www.escapesresorts.com.au

129 Noosa Parade

Hastings Park Noosa

Noosa’s premier holiday apartments.

Hastings Park Noosa provides the ultimate in luxury accommodation in nine 
spacious three bedroom, two bathroom, airconditioned apartments.

Each individually furnished apartment features large outdoor entertaining areas with 
barbecue facilities and breath taking views overlooking Noosa’s main beach.

Cosmopolitan Hastings Street, home of Noosa’s finest restaurants, trendy shops 
and boutiques is located on your doorstep.

Map Ref: D8 Page 59

Cnr Hastings Street & Park Road 
Noosa Heads QLD 4567 
P: 07 5474 9877 
F: 07 5474 9874 
E: holiday@hastingsparknoosa.com.au

www.hastingsparknoosa.com.au
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Las Rias Resort

Las Rias is a waterfront apartment resort situated on the point at Quamby Place, 
Noosa Sound only a short stroll away from bustling Hastings Street and the 
crowded main beach.

Our fully self-contained 2-3 bedroom holiday apartments are air-conditioned with 
laundry facilities, TV, DVD player, an outdoor setting and its own BBQ, so you can 
just relax and enjoy beautiful views of Noosa River.

Shared amenities include heated swimming pool, spa and sauna, private beach 
and jetty. 

Map Ref: E6 Page 59

140 Noosa Pde 
Noosa Sound QLD 4567 
P: 07 5449 0222 
F: 07 5442 4350 
E: info@lasrias.com.au

www.lasrias.com.au
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#2 Hastings Street

PROPERTY FEATURES 
In the heart of Noosa. Peace & tranquillity overlooking Noosa 
Woods River & Park. Exclusive use to moor your boat at our 
jetty. Opposite Main Beach. Amongst Hastings St’s shops & 
restaurants.

UNIT FEATURES 
Fully self contained, kitchen/laundry, air-cond. and ceiling fans. 
TV and DVD, wide balconies, luxury 2 bedroom/2 bathroom, 
open plan lounge/dining and internet access.  

Map Ref: D7 Page 59

2 Hastings St 
Noosa Heads QLD 4567 
P: 07 5448 0777 
F: 07 5448 0929 
E: info@2hastingsst.com.au

www.2hastingsst.com.au

#2 Hastings Street

Castaway Cove Noosa

Nestled behind the dunes of Marcus Beach is Noosa’s 
natural alternative... a stunning collection of contemporary 
self-contained Beach Houses, Beach Villas, Penthouses and 
Apartments, all with ensuites, free satellite TV, VCR/DVD; most 
with spas, air conditioning, private BBQ, and great ocean views. 

Castaway Cove offers a unique, absolute beachfront getaway 
(no roads to cross) with 15 km of unspoilt ocean beach on 
your doorstep, yet you are only a 7 minute drive from all the 
restaurants and shops of cosmopolitan Noosa. The resort has  
a pool, full size tennis court, bike track with bike hire. 

528 David Low Way 
Marcus Beach QLD 4573 
Freecall: 1800 352 890 
E: relax@castawaycove.com.au

www.castawaycove.com.au

Cayman Quays

PROPERTY FEATURES 
Absolute riverfront - no roads to cross! 
Heated Pool - Spa - BBQ, Private Jetty 
Complimentary use of: Kayaks, Rowboat, bicycles, fishing 
rods, extensive DVD library

UNIT FEATURES
1, 2, 3 or 4 bedroom self catering, air conditioned, full kitchen,  
linen provided, DVD, wireless internet.

TRY US !   YOU WILL LOVE IT HERE !   Map Ref: F4 Page 58

100 Hilton Terrace 
Noosaville QLD 4566 
P: 07 5449 7922 | 1800 638 068 
F: 07 5474 0842  
E: manager@caymanquays.com.au

www.caymanquays.com.au

Culgoa Point Beach Resort

Culgoa Point Beach Resort is nestled on a secluded beach 
overlooking the pristine Noosa River, North Shore and beyond. 
The Resort is perfectly positioned along Noosa Sound, and is 
an enjoyable 10 minute flat walk to famous Hastings Street, 
Main Beach and Gympie Terrace on the Noosa River.  

With one, two or three bedrooms, Culgoa Point Beach Resort 
offers a choice of Marina or Beachside Apartments and 
Penthouses. Each apartment has a large entertainment area, 
spacious balcony with sensational views and are fully self 
contained with all the facilities required for long term stays.   
Map Ref: E6 Page 59

5 Quamby Place 
Noosa Sound QLD 4567 
P: 07 5447 5055 
F: 07 5449 2925 
E: reception@culgoapoint.com.au

www.culgoapoint.com.au

Map Ref: E5 Page 56
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The Islander Noosa Resort

PROPERTY FEATURES

Central location and best facilities. 
Across from Noosa River foreshore 
with bus and ferry to the beach. Villas 
sprawled across 4 acres in central 
location and within walking distance of 
shops and restaurants.

• 3 Pools (one heated all year)
• 2 Tennis Courts, 2 Saunas 
• 3 Spas, Gym & Games Room
• BBQs & Clubhouse
• Moondoggy’s Café Bar &  

6 Restaurants

• Hairdresser, Shoe & Boutique Dress 
Shops 

VILLA FEATURES

• Self contained 2 & 3 bedroom villas
• Full kitchen and laundry
• Air conditioned & ceiling fans lounge 

& bedrooms
• TV & DVD Player, Austar, WIFI 

Access, Internet Kiosk
• Some with balcony, spa, courtyard 

or ensuite
• Full security & undercover parking

187 Gympie Terrace 
Noosaville QLD 4566 
P: 07 5440 9200 
F: 07 5449 9358 
E: info@islandernoosa.com.au

www.islandernoosa.com.au

Map Ref: F5 Page 58

The Lookout Resort

Lookout Resort Noosa is a luxury resort situated in an elevated position 
overlooking Laguna Bay. One of Noosa’s finest apartment complexes it is a four 
minute stroll through lush rainforest to the excellent shops and restaurants of 
Hastings Street.

Set in tropical gardens with heated pool and spa and offering sweeping 
panoramic views over the water, the hinterland or national park, each apartment is 
airconditioned with a spacious living area, full gourmet kitchen and private balcony.

Freecall 1800 080 733.

View our apartments now at www.lookoutnoosa.com.au   Map Ref: E8 Page 59

1 Picture Point Crescent 
Noosa Heads QLD 4567 
P: 07 5448 0733 
F: 07 5440 8444 
E: info@lookoutnoosa.com.au

www.lookoutnoosa.com.au
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Metzo Noosa Resort

PROPERTY FEATURES 
Metzo Noosa Resort offers quiet boutique ambience, tropical 
landscaping, heated pool with barbeque area. All apartments 
have water views from spacious covered patios. Centrally 
located close to the shops, cafes and restaurants of the 
famous Hastings Street and Gympie Terrace.

UNIT FEATURES 
Modern 2 and 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom air conditioned 
apartments with fully equipped kitchen and laundry, DVD, cable 
television and wireless internet. Map Ref: E6 Page 59

152-158 Noosa Parade 
Noosaville QLD 4566 
P: 07 5440 7500 
F: 07 5440 7555 
E: info@metzonoosa.com.au

www.metzonoosa.com.au

Munna Beach Apartments

Our spacious 2 and 3 bedroom water view and partial water 
view apartments overlook the Noosa river, while our garden 
view apartments overlook tropical gardens and/or the pool area 
enabling you to enjoy a relaxing holiday in Noosaville.  

The apartments are fully equipped with dishwasher, television, 
Austar, DVD, air conditioning, hi-fi, crockery, cutlery, washing 
machine, microwave, ironing board, linen and cooking utensils 
all of homes modern luxuries are at your fingertips.

Ideally located adjacent to a lovely riverfront parkland and close 
to some of the best restaurants in the region. Map Ref: E6 Page 59

291 Gympie Terrace 
Noosaville QLD 4566 
P: 07 5449 7966 
F: 07 5449 6249 
E: holiday@munnabeach.com.au

www.munnabeach.com.au

Noosa Crest

Noosa Crest is located on top of the Noosa Hill, perfectly 
positioned to ensure guests enjoy spectacular views of Noosa. 
Just a short stroll to Hastings Street via a private rainforest 
boardwalk, Noosa Crest offers a choice of self contained 
apartments and penthouses, with one, two, three and four 
bedrooms.

Resort facilities include two pools (one heated year round), two 
spas and two saunas and a full sized night-lit tennis court.

Freecall: 1800 631 413 
Map Ref: E8 Page 59

2 Noosa Drive  
Noosa Heads QLD 4567  
P: 07 5447 2412 
F: 07 5447 2679   
E: reception@noosacrest.com.au

www.noosacrest.com.au

Quality Suites Ivory Palms

Whether you’re a family of 6, a couple on a romantic weekend 
or an overnight traveler… your accommodation at Ivory 
Palms resort Noosa is just minutes away from the beautiful 
Noosaville river, fabulous beaches and shops.

Map Ref: F4 Page 5873 Hilton Terrace  
Noosaville QLD 4565  
P: 1800 44 16 88   
F: 07 5474 1922   
E: stay@ivorypalmsresort.com.au

www.ivorypalmsresort.com.au
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Sandcastles

PROPERTY FEATURES

Absolute Beachfront & nestled alongside the tranquillity 
of Noosa Woods. Boutique self-contained apartments in 
Excellent position. Heated pools, spa & barbeque area open 
out to lawns, beach and boardwalk.

UNIT FEATURES

Ocean views or tranquil park outlook with balconies. Beautifully 
decorated 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Air conditioned, full 
kitchen, free Austar. Wireless internet. Map Ref: D7 Page 59

1 Hastings Street 
Noosa Heads QLD 4567  
P: 07 5474 7575   
F: 07 5447 2773   
E: info@sandcastlesnoosa.com.au

www.sandcastlesnoosa.com.au

Skippers Cove

Absolutely absolute waterfront.

North facing waterfront apartments with decks and balconies 
all with superb Noosa River views. Poolside apartments with 
courtyard to tropical pool/bbq area.

Beach, jetties, boat mooring, tennis, heated pools, wireless 
broadband, close to restaurant/cafe precincts.

Relax and rejuvenate in this peaceful haven at the  
water’s edge.

Map Ref: E6 Page 59

8-16 Munna Crescent  
Noosa Sound QLD 4566  
P: 07 5449 8946   
E: info@skipperscove.com.au

www.skipperscove.com.au

Taralla Apartments

PROPERTY FEATURES 
Small,quiet complex offering 3.5 and 4 star accommodation. 
Expansive views, heated pool, spa, barbecue,undercover 
security parking, close to beach, Hastings St, shops, 
restaurants. Affordable accommodation in the heart of Noosa.

UNIT FEATURES 
Spacious, split level, well equipped & maintained, self 
contained, airconditioning, ceiling fans, full kitchens, oven, 
cooktop, microwave, dishwasher, TV, DVD, some CD players.
Laundry contains washer & dryer. Large balconies with views. 
Map Ref: E8 Page 59

18 Edgar Bennett Avenue  
Noosa Heads QLD 4567  
P: 07 5447 3195   
F: 07 5448 0397   
E: info@taralla.com.au

www.taralla.com.au

Terrapin Apartments

Terrapin Apartments are centrally located in Noosaville  
100 metres from the river, restaurants, and ferry. 

Boutique two bedroom two bathroom self catering, 
airconditioned apartments affording privacy with heated  
pool & BBQ.

Map Ref: F5 Page 58

15 The Cockleshell 
Noosaville QLD 4565  
P: 07 5449 8770   
F: 07 5449 8110   
E: reception@terrapin.com.au

www.terrapin.com.au
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street directory
Action St ..........................3h
Ada St ..............................3d
Adams St .........................9h
Adonis St .........................9g
Advance PI ......................9g
Agrippa Cr ........................1f
Albatross Ct .....................2e
Albert St ............................5f
Alderly Tce .......................8d
Allambi Rise .....................8d
Allambi Tce .......................7f
Almond Ct .......................3d
Alysia Ct ..........................2g
Anchor St ..........................6f
Angler St ..........................8e
Ann St ...............................5f
Antipodes Cl .....................9j
Applegum St ....................3h
Aquamarine Cr ................4g
Arakoon Cr .....................10f
Arcadia St .........................8f
Ardisia Ct .........................2d
Arkana Dr .........................7g
Armitage Ct ......................4f
Ashford St ........................3c
Ashwood Ct .....................3c
Aspera Pl ..........................3i
Attenvatta Pl .....................3i
Attunga Hts .....................8e
Avocet Pde .......................3f
Banjora PI ........................8g
Banksia Ave .....................7e
Banyalla Ct .......................3i
Barbardos Ct ...................6e
Bartil Ct............................8g
Bartlett Rd .......................3h
Bath Ct .............................2f
Bay St ..............................6g
Bayview Rd......................8d
Beach Rd .........................3a
Beacon Ct........................9g
Beckmans Rd ..................1g
Bega Lk ...........................7g
Belah Ct ...........................3c
Belfa PI ............................7g
Bell St ..............................7d
Belli St .............................7d
Belmore Tce ....................10f
Ben Lexon Dr ...................9g
Bertrand Rd .....................9h
Bicentennial Dc ................9f
Bickle Ct ...........................2f
Billabong Way ..................1e
Birch Ct ............................2f
Birkdale Ct ........................1f
Blackbutt Ct ....................1d
Blackheath Dr ...................1f
Blakesley St .....................3e
Bluebell Ct .......................3g
Bluefin Ct ..........................5f
Bond Ct ............................9i
Bottlebrush Ave ...............8e
Bowden ct .......................2c
Bowman Tce ...................10f
Bowsprit PI ......................9h
Boxsell Rise ......................9i
Bramble PI ........................1f
Broadbeach Ct ................4g
Brolga Ln .........................7g
Brolga PI ..........................3g
Bromley Ct ........................1f
Bryan St ...........................9g
Buchanan Ct .....................2f
Bungee Ct .......................2e
Burgess Dr .......................2g
Bursaria St .......................2d
Bushlands Dr ...................3g
Bustard St .......................2e
Butler St ...........................2c
Butler St ...........................2d
Butler St ...........................2e
Caddy CI .........................1e
Calliandra Gr....................2d
Callitris Cr ........................3d
Cambridge Ct ..................3c
Cambuca Ct .....................1f
Capri Ct ............................8f
Captains St ......................9h
Caribbean Ct ....................9j
Carnoustie St ....................1f
Carter Ct ...........................2f
Cassia Ct .........................3g
Castaway Ct .....................9j
Casuarina Ct ....................3h
Cedar PI...........................2e
Cherrywood CI ................3c
Chestnut Ct .....................3d
Clarendon Rd ..................1d
Clarey Ct ..........................1g
Clipper St..........................9i
Cloudsley CI .....................5f
Club Ct ............................1e
Cobham St ......................3c
Cockatoo Lk ....................7g
Coconut Grv .....................9j
Columbia Dr ....................9h
Columbus Ct ...................9h
Comet Dr ..........................9i

Commerce Ct ..................4h
Commodore Ct .................9i
Conner PI.........................9h
Constellation CI ...............9h
Cooba PI...........................3i
Cooloosa St .....................9g
Cooran Ct ........................7e
Cooroibah Cr ...................1b
Cooroy Noosa Rd ............1e
Cooyar St ........................7g
Copps Ln .........................3h
Coral Sea Ct ..................10e
Coraltree Ave ...................7e
Cordia CI .........................3d
Coreen Ave ......................2d
Corella Cr..........................3i
Corella Ct .........................2c
Cormorant Cr...................2g
Corona St .........................9f
Corsia Cr ..........................9i
Coucal Cr .........................3i
Courageous PI .................9h
Cove Ct ...........................4g
Crane Ct ..........................3c
Crank St ..........................9g
Crank St ..........................2d
Creek Rd .........................6g
Culgoa St .........................9g
Cullinane St .....................2d
Currawong Cr ..................7g
Currawong Cr ...................2f
Dame Patti Dr ..................9h
Darnley St ........................3c
David Low Way .................8f
David Low Way ................2h
David Low Way ................3b
David St ...........................7g
Dayspring St .....................9i
Deal Ct .............................1g
Defender Ct ......................9i
Delorme St ........................8f
Depper St ........................9g
Devlin Ct ..........................1e
Dilgar PI ...........................1b
Dirum Ct ..........................1b
Diyan St ...........................3e
Dolphin Bay Dr ...............10f
Dolphin Cr .......................6e
Donavon Ct .....................1g
Doolan Ct .........................3i
Doonella St ......................3e
Dorme PI ..........................1f
Douglas St .......................9g
Dove Ln ...........................7g
Dove Tree Ct ....................3c
Driftwood Dr .....................9j
Drives Ct ..........................1e
Duke St ............................9g
Duke St ............................2c
Dunn St ............................2g
Dunstan Ct ......................4g
Dwyer St ...........................9f
Dylan St ...........................3e
Eagle Dr ...........................3c
Earl St ...............................3f
Edgar Bennett Ave ..........8e
Edward St .........................5f
Eenie Creek Rd ................4h
Eenie Creek Rd ................6h
Egret St .............................3f
Elanda St .........................9g
Elamore Tce .....................8g
Elizabeth St ......................5f
Elkhorn Dr ........................3c
Ely St ................................4f
Emu Mountain Rd .............2j
Enterprise St .....................9f
Ernest St ...........................3f
Eugarie St .........................8f
Eumundi Noosa Rd ..........2i
Eumundi Noosa Rd .........4g
Fairway Dr ........................1f
Fellsted Ct ........................1f
Fergusan St .....................9g
Ferntree Ct ......................3h
Ferris St ............................9f
Figurehead Ct ..................4g
Finney Ct .........................2g
Fittell Ct ...........................2g
Flagship Ct .......................9j
Flametree Dr ....................2d
Foedera Cr........................1f
Freedom PI ......................9g
Freeman Ct ......................2g
Fuller Ct ............................4f
Furl St ..............................6h
Furness Dr ........................1f
Fyne Ct ............................1e
Galgate St ........................9h
Galleon St ........................2d
Gateway Dr ......................3h
Gannet St ........................2g
Genoa Ct .........................5h
George St .........................5f
George St ........................2c
George St ........................3c
Ghost Gum Ct .................2d
Gibson Rd ........................5f

Gibson St .........................2c
Girraween Ct ...................9g
Gleneagles Dr ...................1f
Goldburg Ct ......................2j
Goldcrest Ct .....................9i
Golf Course Dr .................1e
Goodchap St ....................3f
Goodchap St ...................4g
Goodwin St ......................2d
Gooloi Ct ..........................2f
Gossamer Ct ...................3c
Gouldian Ct .....................2e
Grant St ...........................7e
Grasstree Ct ....................9h
Grebe St ..........................3g
Greenshank St ..................3i
Greenway Ct ....................1e
Gretel Ct ..........................9h
Griffith Ave .......................1e
Grosvenor Tce ..................7f
Gumdale Ct .....................3h
Gumnut Ct .......................2c
Gympie St ........................2d
Gympie Tce .......................5f
Habitat PI .........................7h
Hakea Ct ...........................1f
Hall Ct ...............................2f
Halse Ln ..........................8d
Hardy St ..........................9h
Harris Ct ...........................2f
Hastings St ......................8d
Havana Rd East ................2j
Havana Rd West ...............1j
Hawley Ct .........................9i
Hawthorn Gr ....................3c
Hay St ..............................3d
Hazelwood Ct ...................3i
Headland Dr ....................4g
Heathland Dr ...................9g
Helm Ct ...........................5g
Henderson St ..................9g
Hendry St ........................2d
Heritage Dr ......................4g
Heron Ct ..........................3c
Heron St ..........................3g
Hesper Dr .........................1j
Hibiscus Ave ....................8e
Hickory PI ........................1g
Hill St ...............................9g
Hillcrest Ave ......................3f
Hillside Ct .........................9i
Hilton Esp ........................4e
Hilton Tce ..........................4f
Hollett Rd..........................2j
Honeyeater Ave ...............3g
Honeysuckle Ln ................8f
Hooper Cr .........................2f
Hovea PI ..........................2c
Howard St........................6e
Hoylake Ct .......................1g
Hygieta St .........................5f
Ibis St ..............................2g
Iluka Link ..........................5f
Industrial Ln .....................3h
Intrepid PI .........................9i
Irene St ............................2e
Jabiru St ...........................3i
Jacana St ........................2h
Jacaranda PI ....................2f
Jackson Pl ........................2f
James St ..........................6f
Jan St ..............................7e
Janet St ............................5f
Jasmin Crt .......................3c
John St .............................2f
Joyce St ..........................2e
Jubilee Ct ........................2e
June Cr ............................4g
Juniper Ct ........................2e
Juron St ...........................4g
Kabi Ct ..............................2f
Kalbar PI ..........................1b
Kareela Ave......................8d
Katharina St .....................7e
Keel Ct ..............................5f
Kestrel Cr .........................3d
Ketch PI ............................6f
Kevlar Ct ..........................9h
Key Ct ..............................7e
Kiamba Ct ......................10e
Kiata Ct ............................7g
Kimberley Ct .....................1j
Kingfisher Dr ....................3g
Koel St .............................6g
Kookaburra Ln .................7g
Kurrajong PI .....................1d
Laburnum Cr ....................5f
Lagoona Dr ......................7e
Lake Ct ............................2e
Lake Entrance Blv ...........3h
Lake St ............................3e
Lake Weyba Dr ................6g
Lakeview Dr ......................3f
Lancewood Ave ...............2d
Landrail St ........................3i
Langura St .......................8g
Lanyana Way ....................8f
Laurina Ct ........................1e
Leeside PI .........................5f
Leith PI .............................1f
Lennox Ct .........................2f
Leo Alley Rd ....................3h

Leslie Dr ...........................7g
Lewis St ............................4f
Liberty PI .........................9g
Lilly PilIy PI ......................4g
Lindrick Ct .......................1g
Lindsay Ct .......................3c
Links Dr ...........................7h
Linksland St ......................1f
Lintott Ct ..........................4g
Lionel Donovan Dr ...........4g
Lipton St ..........................9g
Little Cove Rd ..................8d
Livistona Dr.......................1j
Lomandra PI .....................1f
Lorikeet Dv .......................3i
Lorikeet Dv .......................2j
Lorilet St ..........................3d
Lowan Cr .........................2e
Lowe Ct ...........................2g
Lowry St ..........................2e
Lunar Cr ............................7i
Lyndhurst Gr .....................1f
Lyrebird Ct .......................3e
Lytham Ct ........................1g
Maheno Ct ........................9i
Maher Tce .......................10f
Mahogany Dc ..................3c
Mainsails Sq .....................8f
Maple Ave .........................2f
Margit Cr ..........................9h
Mariners PI ......................9h
Martin St ..........................3e
Mary St .............................5f
Masthead Quay ...............5g
Maximillian Rd .................3a
McAnally Dr ...................10e
McKenna Ct .....................4f
McKinnon Dr ...................1c
McNab Ave ......................2d
Melaleuca St ....................3c
Memorial Ave ...................3e
Mermaid Quay ..................5f
Merope St .........................9i
Milpera Retreat .................8f
Mimosa St .......................3d
Mirrabook ct ....................8g
Mitti St .............................8d
Mizzen Ct.........................5h
Mollow Ct .........................2f
Monk Pl ............................2f
Moonare Cr......................7g
Mooreen Pl .......................2f
Moorindil St .....................3d
Morinda Ct ........................3f
Morwong Dr .....................8d
Mossman Ct ....................7e
Munna Cr .........................6e
Murdock Ct ......................2g
Murfield Cr .......................1g
Murra Ct ...........................2f
Murraya Dr .......................2c
Mylar Ct ...........................9h
Myles St ...........................3d
Nagel Ct...........................1e
Nairana Rest ....................8e
Nannygai St .....................6g
Natasha Ave ....................7e
Naturi St ..........................7g
Nazeby Ct .........................1f
Nebula St ..........................9f
Neptune Ct .......................5f
Netherby Rise ...................9i
Newfield St .......................9i
Newport St ......................9h
Niblick St .........................1g
Nichols Ct ........................2g
Noosa Dr ..........................7f
Noosa Pde .......................7d
Noosa Pde .......................6e
Noosa Banks Dr ..............1b
Noosa Springs Dr ............7g
Noosa Woods ..................7d
Nugan Ct .........................1b
Oak St ..............................9g
Oakleaf CI ........................2c
Oakwood CI.....................2d
Ocean Cr ..........................9f
Oceania Cr........................9f
Oceanmist Ct ..................4g
Old Emu Mountain Rd ......1i
Old Hollett Rd ...................2j
Olds Ct ............................2g
Olive Ct ............................2g
Orcades St .......................9i
Orealla Cr.........................9h
Orient Dr ...........................9i
Oriole Ave .........................3i
Osprey Ave .......................3f
Outlook Dr ........................2f
Outlook Dr .......................1g
Pacific Ave .......................9g
Paldao Rise .....................2d
Paluma St .........................9i
Pandanus St ....................8d
Pandorea Ct .....................3f
Parakeet Cr......................2e
Park Cr ............................9g
Park Ct ............................6e
Park Rd ............................8d
Parkedge Rd .....................9f
Parkyn Ct .........................3e
Paul St .............................7g

Pavonia St .......................2d
Pelican St ........................3e
Pelican St .........................3f
Peninsula PI .....................5g
Pepertree CI ....................3b
Peregian Esp ....................3f
Perkins PI ........................2c
Persimmon Dr ..................2d
Petrel St ............................3i
Peza Ct ............................7e
Piccabeen St ....................1j
Pickering Ct ......................2f
Picture Point Cr ...............8e
Pilchers Gap ....................9g
Pine Ave ..........................3c
Piper St ............................2h
Pipi Cr ..............................6g
Pita PI ..............................6g
Pitta St ..............................2j
Plover St ..........................2h
Podagrus Pde ..................2e
Poinciana Ave ..................2e
Poplar PI ..........................3c
Portrush Ct .......................1f
Portside Ct .......................4f
Prestwick Ct ....................1g
Pringle Ct .........................2d
Production St...................3h
Project Ave ......................4g
Quamby PI .......................7e
Rainbow Cr .......................9i
Ranger Ct .........................9i
Raven Way.......................3g
Ravenwood Dr .................7e
Ray St ...............................9f
Read St ............................3c
Redgum Ct .......................3i
Redwood Ave ..................3c
Reef St .............................6g
Regatta Ct .......................4g
Reliance PI.......................9h
Rene St ............................3h
Resolute St ......................9h
Richardson Ct ..................2g
Ridge St ............................3f
Ridgeway St .....................9i
River Edge Ct ..................3d
River Ct ............................2e
River View Dr ...................3c
Riverbreeze Ave ................4f
Riverstone Ct ....................4f
Robert St ..........................5f
Roseash Cr ......................3g
Rosella PI.........................2c
Ross Cr ............................9g
Ross Ct ............................2e
Royena PI ........................3c
Rufous St .........................2g
Russell St.........................6e
Sabroan St .......................9h
Safari St ............................8f
Sail St ..............................6h
Sailfish Ct .........................4f
Saltwater Ave ...................5f
Saltwater Ave ..................5h
Samara PI ........................8g
Sandalwood CI ................3c
Sanders St .......................3h
Sarah Ct ...........................7f
Sassafras Ct ....................2c
Satinash Ct .......................3i
Satinwood St ...................3h
Scibbly Gum Ct ...............1e
Sea Mist Ct ......................9e
Seaeagle Dr .....................2g
Seacove Ct ......................4g
Seafarer Ct .......................9j
Seagull Ct ........................5g
Seahorse PI .....................5g
Seamount Quay ...............5g
Seascout Cr .....................5h
Seashell PI .......................4g
Seashore Pl .....................5g
Seaview Tce ......................9f
Seaview Tce ....................10f
Selene St .........................9h
Selkirk Dr .........................4g
Senegal Rse .....................1i
Serenity Cl .......................7e
Shamrock Ct ....................9i
Shearwater St ..................2h
Shields St ........................2e
Shipwright Ave ................5g
Shipyard Cr......................5h
Shorehaven Dr .................6g
Sidoni St ..........................3e
Signata Ct .........................1f
Silkwood Dr .....................3h
Silver Gull Ct ....................9e
Sittella Ct .........................7h
Skipper PI .........................5f
Skylark Ct ........................3g
Sleepy Hollow Dr .............7g
Sobraon St ......................9h
Solitaire St ........................1i
Solway Dr .........................9f
Southern Cross Pde ........9h
Sovereign Ct ....................9h
Spindrift Ct ......................5g
Spinnaker St ....................2d
Spoonbill St .....................2e
St Andrews Dr .................1g

Stableford St ....................1f
Starboard Ave ...................4f
Stardust Ct .......................9i
Stephen St .......................3c
Sternlight St .....................5h
Stevens St ......................10f
Stillwater PI.......................5f
Stint St ..............................3i
Stringybark Ct .................2d
Stormbird Dr ....................7h
Stuart PI ...........................2c
Sundial Ct .........................1f
Sundown Ct ......................9i
Sunrise Ave.......................4f
Sunseeker CI ....................5f
Sunset Dr .........................7g
Sunrise Beach Rd .............8f
Surfside Ct ......................10f
Swan Ave .........................9g
Swan St ...........................6g
Swanbourne Way ............3g
Sydney St .........................4f
Sylvia St ............................5f
Taine St ............................6g
Tait St ...............................3c
Talara Ct ...........................2f
Tangmere Ct .....................7f
Tarina St ...........................7g
Teal St ...............................3f
Tecoma CI .......................2d
Tedford Dr ........................2g
Tern St ..............................2f
Terrens Ct ........................2c
The Anchorage ................5g
The Cockleshell ................5f
The Esplanade ...............10g
The Cascades..................7h
The Esplanade .................2b
The Esplanade .................3c
The Point .........................7h
The Promontory ...............5g
The Quarterdeck ..............8e
The Woods .......................7i
Thomas St ........................5f
Thompson Ct ....................1f
Tingira Cr .........................9h
Tingara Ct  .......................1b
Toolar St ..........................2d
Toona St ..........................3c
Topsails PI .......................5g
Toulambi St .......................8f
Traders Ln ........................4g
Treasure Cove ..................4g
Tristania Dr.......................3d
Troon Ct ...........................1g
Tulipwood St ....................3h
Turnburry Ct.....................1g
Twilight St .........................9i
Ulah Ct ............................8g
Upper Hastings St ...........8d
Val Cr ................................3f
Ventura St ........................9h
Venture Dr ........................4g
Vernon St .........................9h
Victory Cr ..........................9i
Viewland Dr .....................8e
Voyagers PI......................9h
Wagtail Dr ........................2e
Wallace Dr ........................4f
Walnut Ct .........................3c
Walter Hay Dr ...................4i
Wandi St ...........................2f
Wandoo Ct .......................3i
Wantima St ......................7g
Warana St .........................7f
Waratah CI ........................2f
Ward St ............................3d
Warragai Ct ......................7g
Waterside Ct ....................5g
Wattle St ...........................2f
Weatherly Ct ....................9h
Webb Rd ........................10g
Webb Rd ..........................9h
Wegtail Ln ........................3g
Wentworth Ct....................1f
Werin St ...........................2d
Werin St ...........................3c
Werita Ct ...........................9i
Wesley Ct ........................7d
Weyba Esp.......................7g
Weyba Park Dr .................7g
Weyba Rd .........................6f
Weyba St .........................9g
Whale Dr .........................10f
Wildflower St ...................9g
William St .........................6e
William St .........................2e
Win Rd .............................1e
Winbirra Way ...................7g
Windsurf Pl ......................4g
Witta Cct ..........................7d
Wirra PI ............................1b
Wollomia Way ...................9i
Woodland Dr .....................2f
Woodlark Rise ..................9i
Woolumba St ....................2f
Woorookool PI .................6e
Wyandra St .......................8f
Wylah St ..........................6g
Wyona Dr ..........................7f
Wyuna Dr .........................7e
Yallara Ct .........................7g
Yellowood CI....................1d

Map Ref: Page 58-59
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Minor Roads
Major Roads
Traffic Lights
Major Roundabouts
Minor Roundabouts
Walking Tracks
Bike Tracks
Ferry Routes
Noosa Ferry Departure Point
Caravan Park
Boat Ramp
Golf Course
Hospital
Shopping Complex
Accredited Visitor  
Information Centres
Patrolled Beach 
NO FLAGS = NO SWIM

 

Palm Grove Circuit

Tanglewood Track

Noosa Hill Track

Coastal Track

Alexandria Bay Track

Beach Access 
subject to storm surges 
and tidal influences

Walking Track

High Surf

Beware Swimming 
Not Advised

National Park  
Information Centre

Walking Track Key

Noosa National Park walking 
track map courtesy of the 
Environmental Protection Agency
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Noosa is a magical place and the best way to get there is with 
Virgin Blue. You’ll enjoy great service and low fares, as well as 
direct fl ights to Queensland’s Sunshine Coast from Sydney and 
Melbourne, with connecting flights from across Australia.
Visit virginblue.com.au and book your seat to paradise now.

virginblue.com.au

SapientNitro VIR 2209

noosa fl ights.
put on your
boarding shorts.
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